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Yule Display 
And Singers 
Being Lined Up

dull' forth«

(Continued from Page 1-AI 
the Carson street school have 
agreed to slnx carols In the park 
from the high school steps down 
to Cravens ave.

The tentative sched 
'singers, who will carol from
 until 8 o'clock each night, fol 
lows:
• Mon. Dec. 1 — Junior choir,
; t. H. s.
; Tdes. Dec. 2 — High school
• band.
'. Wed. Dec. S — Middle choir,

t Thorn. Dec. 4 — Senior choir, 
. T. H. S.

Moo. Dec. 8 — Elementary 
: school.
: Tues. Dec. 9 — .lunlor choir, 
. T. H. S.

Wed. Dec. 10 — Canon St. 
. school.
• Thurs. Dec. 11 — Senior choir,
r T. H. s.
. Mon. Dec. 15 — Junior choir,

T. H. S. 
i'Wed. Dw. 17 — Middle choir,
  T. H. S.
: Thurs. Dec. 18— Double brass
: quartet, T. H. S.

that' final night, all spec- 
will be Invited to march 

id the musicians and ting 
familiar carol: while walk 

Ing up the parlc under the 
Christmas lights to the high 
school assembly hall where Mrs 
Marjorie Eischen Cooke wlllpre 
sent the annual Yuletide pro- 
gram.

Want Descriptive Title 
Students who are members ol 

the three high tchool choirs-, 
band, Elementary school am 
Carson Street glee clubs have 
been invited to suggest a name 
or title to describe tfte Yuletide 
caroling in the park. The Tor 
rance Business Men's Associa- 
.tion |s offering a J5 award for 
the best name. Entries in this 
contest are to be left with Prin 
cipal Thomas Elfon at the high 
school, Principal Bernhard J 
Strand at the Elementary school 
arid Miss Mary Carothcrs al 
Carson Street school 
.The last time to leave sug 
gestions i<> 12 o'clock noon, Fri- 
.flay, November 21.

Torrance Choir to Sing 
At Roosevelt Park

The choir of the First Chria- 
tlan Church will conduct a pubj- 
lic rong service Sunday after 
noon. Nov. 16, at Roosevelt Me 
morial . Park, 182S5 South Ver- 

--mont ave. The choir, under di 
rection of John P. Watson, will 
lead the community singing from 
3 to 4 o'clock. All are Invited.

Among Shriners from Tor 
rance who attended the annual 
Shrine ceremonial held at Carls 
bad Caverps- from Friday to 
Sunday inclusive, wire W. Ku- 
fus Page and Fra::k H. Steji- 
hllber.

ill's, niuch less costly to run ar 
*  >h»n to ho .nit rentals. '.'

THURSDAY.
FRIDAY. '

SATURDAY,
Nov. 13. 14, 15

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
CAKE
59<

(Plain or Coconut Icing)

DOUGHNUTS
Dozen211

(PlaJn or Sugared)

CHOCOLATE BARS
(6 kinds) 

each4'
4 for ........ 15c

FEATURED 
• AT REGULAR PRICES

Ice Box Rolls, doz. 19c
100% Fresh Milk 
Bread ........................ 10c
Pumpkin Pie .........' 35o

El Prado and Cravens
Terrance Phone: 1381

lytrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

Local Banker 
Clarifies Credit 
Buying Rules

(Continued trom Page 1-A) 
stoves, electrical dish washers, 
room-unit air conditioners, sew 
ing machines, radios, phono 
graphs and musical instruments 
made principally of metals.

One-third down hi required on 
the following Items: Automo 
biles, passenger cars designed for 
the purpose of transporting less 
than 10 passengers, Including 
taxlcabs, trucks are exccpted; 
aircraft, including gliders, power

driven boats and marine motors, 
outboard motors, motorcycles 
and motor bicycles. Aircraft 
purchases are excepted If bought 
In order to facilitate participa 
tion in the civilian pilot train 
ing program of the Civil Aero 
nautics authority.

Materials and services for the 
repair, alteration or Improve 
ment of real property, exclud 
ing the, Items already listed, 
have no specified down payment 
but come within the ruling when 
the total Is less than $1,000 and 
must be paid off in 18 months.

"With the same terms avail 
able in Torrance as everywhere 
throughout the nation, and the

prices on all nationally adver 
tised merchandise likewise stan 
dardized, there would seem to 
be no logical reason for trading 
out-of-town," Post commented. 
"Before you do your holiday 
buying,- why not try and help 
out our. local merchants who are 
contributing so loyally to every 
community betterment."

Mr. and Mra. John B. Shaw 
have sold their home, at 1422 
Amapola ave., and are now liv 
ing at 1003 Portola ave.

Sad, reflections are usually 
mirrored in the back-bar, early 
In the fnorning after the late 
night before.

Townsend Club Activities
Late though It be to speak of 

Hallowe'en this scribe simply 
must refer to' the beautiful en 
semble our hall presented that 
night   the results of the work 
of our Program Committee, con 
sisting of J. S. Tolson, Claude 
E. Tolson, Mr?. DeBra, Mrs. 

"Rent, a friend of hers and Mrs. 
Paige, chairman.

In every corner were towering 
masses of bamboo and feathery 
papyrus from among whose 
branches jolly goblin faces peer 
ed out. AH lamps were re-decor 
ated In orange with huge black 
cats silhouetted agalnut the

warm colors. Baskets of autumn 
colored chrysanthemums and 
foliage decorated the stage.

Behind the curtains ajid piano 
was a "Chamber of Horrors." 
Hobgoblins early began to gath 
er each try)ng to hide his or 
her own Identity but trying to 
pierce the disguise of the other. 
Suddenly the lights vanished   
all save one ghastly faint green 
light at the far end of the hall; 
the ghosts were silently mo 
tioned to sit within 'the magic 
circle. As the sepulchral tones 
of the reader rose, objects pass 
ed from hand to hand   many 
a shriek was heard; but as this 
ordeal was finished, the leaders

began a ghostly march to the 
ghostliest rhythm ever played 
by Mrs. Kathrync Bufflngton to 
the door of the "Chamber of 
Horrors." The guardian ghost 
allowed but one at a time to 
enter. 
Here the poor leader, so 111 fell

jshe  
She must leave her program

and promptly be 
Lugged off home to recuperate, 

While Drs. and nurses did
gently berate. 

But down at the hall, those six
loyal hearts 

"Carried on" for me, and acted
their parts. 

They danced and they feasted

but never a prize 
Was awarded to any one's

dear eager eye«! 
Because their leader to surprise

them did try- 
Kept everything secret; hunt

low or hunt high 
No prizes were found   no

stunts took the call  
The moral Is: let your Com 

mittee know all! 
There will be the usual social 

evening Friday, dancing, bunko, 
ind refreshments.

Reading of the new glass fab 
ric that is water resistant, the 
loafer says wistfully It would be 
nice (or bathing suit?.

WITH CONFIDENCE!

1332 EL PRADO
Between Sartori and Cravens Torrance

 FREE PARKING  

rawu BHcmn THIO SATMDAY ir«nM* HMU J.M«» TO T«I

tan render, eon turf, 
extra thrifty. On* ol lh* 
aualirr-bunotH nttionllly 
known A*P-nude food*. 
Enjor th*ai<od.yf

6 REAL FRUIT 
.FLAVORS

Genuine'fruit Htvon it » 
money-urine price. One of 
the quality*fainous nationally 
known AftP-made foodt..

NO
USf 0

Red Circle Coffee. ..... la* 23'
Rich end Full-Bodiedl (Two 1-lb. bag<, 45c)

Bokar Coffee WSS? '£25' 
Condor Coffee "£%$£ .... '±29° 
Our Own Tea ESS1 - £23'

Don't judge this Tea by lie money-iavIng price!

Sultana Peanut Butter .. 2;* 26°
A Peanut Butter you'll like—high In nourlihment—low In coitl

A *P PEACHES .H/#,!ts No-SS 17c
pka.Wheat rtWWa UMIYHELD.

Bran Hakes SUNHYNELD. .... .2p.0oX13c

Snowflake Sodas CM«CE«S... P£15C 
Condensed Milk && - - - 2^25'
•Villa! AOI«» COHM-OW-THI-COi «% 12-at, Aisl c
•^IB'HfTS' OIL MA|Z • ...... •>> cant erne A ''

Cftim VAN No. 303 Ac
9Qllp CAMP'S ....... caa 9

•MM..-. SAt«AM6NTO No. 1 if «fe
ragUS. HAND ........ ea. 17

..-.Because ITS SUPf R-SffTED
SimnyfitldCalr flour i» top V. 
Soper-eifttd fereur* fiaetteeil Salisfatu'on 
gaeznteed or your 
aoacybaclr

44-01 pkg. 14
Corned Beef u»Y s ...:.".. "« 23e 
Libby's SB Pickles. .... . 2?r 18*
Tomato Juice

Enriched Flour T.K
Globe A-l Flour ........ . N.0..V45e
Light Bulbs -jRWSiESr -.13".
Soap Grains
White Sail Cleanser .

SOAP .... 
1WIITHIAKT DI LUXIIATH SOAP

Woodbury

4«a..lle

3c.... 19e
. cake. 10o

;l 3.ak..2i e ^.°ie
3...., 18'

MISSION MIL

Crystal White 1W .... StT 13'
Kennel King £'. ........ 2J* 13
Puss 'N Boots &T0 ....... 2.± 15
Rinse Gran. Soap ........ "£:22e

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
KOSHER STYLE SALAMI .............................. Ib. 25c j
PIMENTO LOAF, Be.tever Brand ............... Ib. 33c
Knudaen's Standard COTTAGE CHEESE ..... Ib. 13c
Cudahy'g Puritan SPICED HAM........................ Ib. 39o

These Top Grades of Meats
Offer You Tops in Savings Too!

It lands tea good to b. tni*—bet H il frMl Yo.'ll 
find o.ly top grade* of mat I* yaw A»P S.p*r 
Market, y.t prlcei or* right dow> to Mrtk all 
around! Yon get mighty big lavligi ol son. el «• 
re.dereit. taitleit b«f, pork, lantb or teal yo«'v« 
ever eaten! Such vahm ara poulble bceaaM A»P

ltk caugry lit-b.yf direct, dan away wl
betwee. npaim, enket big lavligi aid ikarat 
than with ye.. Cam* I. today I tot yair ••at 
trlmed jut ai yo. Ilk* H. Yo.'ll b* completely 
lotitfltd ar yaar aMMy baehl Aid wkai w. ta« 
"•atiiflaeT w* •«. "*H*rly d«llgbt*d"l

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR

"Pilgrim Brand" TURKEY
FOR A SUCCESSFUL THANKSGIVING DINNER!

R«trv. yair riLORIM HAND tirkay »« «"••*•' »".'" «•' *(l"* Jj"T 
.t y..r ...,hborh..d A . r ,t«r. &?*%&? i£& ££*£
tadayl ly ardariig aarly ya. or. alwayi told wltk a positive Bomy 
assured af gettlaej tko ilxe tvrkay back g.araitMl

*+ IidkatM n«llM« Man* of irttaialw + lldltatii gMd Marca

SKINNED HAMS!
Farmer John Brand- 
Tender!
Average. Whole or 
Full Shank Half.. 
Vitamin* B++ and G+

Fully Trimmed! 
Oven-Ready! 

OH f rie«— NMO Hlakorl 
Vitamins'B+ and G+. A&P Top Quality CroJn-Fed Genuine Steer Beef I

ROUND. SWISS. T-BONE. SIRLOINI 
Best Cut*) One Price—None Higher!

A&P Top Quality .Grain-Fed Steer Beef I Vltamlni B+ aid G+

Fork Shoulder Roast '•
Whole or full shank half. Fancy lattern Grain-Fed Perkl

Sunnyfield Bacon .^115:. Pork Sausage „.,., 
Stewing Hens l^l".. .24%
Fresh-Dreeeed, Youngl Z'/i to 3 Ibi. Average

Lamb Chops l:,°" ....39^.
aenulne 1941 Milk-Fed Lamb, vitamin. •+ + > O +

2S>

Dry Salt Pork.....,. 15'b
100% Pure Porkl Our own

NUTLEY'S 
MARGARINE . . . 2 Ibs.
MAYFAIRGradeA 
Homogenized MILK 2-qts.

Piece Bacon ¥lt.7" 24%
Fancy, Emt.rnl Whole or part elab

Colored Fryers K^l 271 
Pure Larder'.. '£16.. 
Frying Rabbits i* .32*

IS FOR VITAMINS, VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KENTUCKY 
WONDERS

Vitamin* 
A++.B+, C**

2-17
ARIZONA-LAIlGISrZII 

VHamlns B+ and C++ 3-10'
IONATHANS KU? 4 -19C
AVOCADOS 5;r.?.'.^;.. 2 15° 
MALAGA GRAPES 39°

EXCLUSIVE-YES! EXPENSIVE-NOI
•Many fine foods sold only at A&P 
bring you savings up to 25" com 
pared to prices usually asked for 
other nationally known product* 
of comparable quality. Coming 
direct from factory to you • - - 
their quality Is guarded from 
source to sale! Just try the 33 
quality-famous Ann Page Food*. 
A&P's famous Coffees and Tea*. 
White House Evaporated Milk- 

Pilgrim Turkeys! Get quality and saving* too! You'll see 
those fine foods featured In "Good Housekeeping". 
"Ladles' Home Journal" and other national magaxlne*.

As featured Ut 
Good Housekeeping

ANN PAGE FOODS
Try that popular items among the 33 delidotu Ann Pfcf*. 
Foodi—famous for quality and flavor. They're America'. 
Pantry Favorites for festive and everyday meals 1

Baking Powder "•"......... ^6*
Thoroughly dependable double acting b«klng powder—Improved formul.l

French Dressing &\ .....£t. 12*
Egg Noodle- ,V.".
Double your money beck If, <

s-oi.e«
n, It fill, to oatlsty y*»

Vegetarian Beans *AGI ... 3}£
"Tender.Cookid" for extra tenderneee and fUvorl

Preserves ^ojr ...^
Pure preeervea, rich In fresh flavor that only pare fruit, can yleMI
Vsnllls ^nn 1 "°*' 14° B6eiM Vi"" 31 "lb°'«V
'Pure, rich, unHorm In flavor. Fine quality, more tender, taety

ChlllSauw ... ^,'.13C Mustard ...^6'
Top Qr.de— Hae rich, tanqy blend Ann Page Prepared Salad Mortal*

Macaroni Dinner .O£A"DH ̂ 17^. 
Sunsweet Prunes "«' . . .2.^. 17* 
Del Monte Peas .......... .'^9'
A&P Large Prunes .... . .2;£ IS4

.... . Ĥ 2 17'
"' '

String Beops 
Sweet Peas 
Pork & Beans H.INZ .. 
Heinz Junior Foods .. 
Deviled Ham UNDUWOOD . 
Gebhardt M"ni N Beans.

. .2 1«I..?17* 
.. 3 .... 25e

?„' 1O«

Cheese £™'m .... j-^-r Kraft Parkay. V^ 21°
Marmalade ...'/.'MS" Baby Foods 3ctnJ2V
KlnoKellyOrengeMarmal.de Clapp'e-strained *

Globe A-1 ^"u'r . 1SSir Balto ?& ... 2'c.°n';9«
Pepsi-Cola 6t,1o2,,<! 0.25'; Ivory Flakes.. '^ai'
P&crr. <P3^i3° Chlpso Flakes. .'-°;20°
Kiek B>r8.°'.P .. -rao- yi*J ?: sss»
Lifebuoy^.':11 3c.u..19° S!e«lw««l..... Jfttr
Floor Wax T.!!'. V.'S 29" Gold Du«» -. Pkl . 16'
CalaUlyVo'.; . "pH.iar ScotTowels.. 2rM.w
PQQ||J Oran. U.ft.MMi

% 

*


